College of Education Senate - Meeting Minutes
February 10, 2023, 930-1100 am
Hybrid Meeting Location: Benjamin 3237 and Zoom

1. Welcome!
2. Book Drive recap - **we've collected over 400 books!** Library located on the side of the bldg facing Tawes.
3. College Retreat Recap
   a. [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j3V-vrwtsnryKGatYKZSE9bolYzZjwbT-UB2zuwyxzo/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j3V-vrwtsnryKGatYKZSE9bolYzZjwbT-UB2zuwyxzo/edit?usp=sharing)
4. **Dean’s Remarks**
   a. ETLA - EdTerps Learning Academy - new launch - encompasses projects from Innovation & Partnerships - Liz Gotwalt is new Director.
   b. How the Benjamin bldg “feels” - initiative to bring in more art - themes that match our retreat concepts - maybe collaborate with CYC
   c. TerrapinEd Talks at Riggs Alumni Center this year - building in some time for questions and conversations
   d. Grand Challenges - big announcement forthcoming (hint: we did very well)
5. Senate Awards
   a. Award Timeline
   b. New awards
6. Upcoming Events
   a. Giving Day - March 8 (Giving Day = Winning Day) 11-1 window for fac/staff
   b. Terrapin EdTalks - April 25
   c. Maryland Day - April 29
   d. Alumni of Color Celebration
7. Student needs and updates
   a. Bryant Cortez announced initiatives
   b. Terps exceed
8. Center for Diversity and Inclusion in Higher Education (CDIHE) (10:30am)
   a. Guest speaker talked about Diversity and Inclusion events we can attend
9. New Business
10. Senate Committees
    a. Assignments
    b. Charges
    c. Breakout sessions